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July 1, 1979 - September 30, 1979
None
REPORT
The following HCMM 9-track, 1609 BPI calibrated tapes were requested July,
1979 for the study in quarterly report March 1-June 30, 1979 and have not
been received:
A-A0035-21320
A-A0035-21340
A-A0082-10160
A-A0226020480
DATA REQUEST - HCMM
The following 9-track, 1600 BPI calibrated tapes are requested:
A-A0034-10210-•3 30 May 1979 (Night IR)
A-A0082-21090-2 17 Jul; 1978 (Day IR)
A-A0082-21090-1 July 17, 1978 (Day Vis)
A-A0184-21040-1 October 20, 1979 (Day Vis)
A-A0184-21040-2 October 20, 1978	 (Day IR)
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